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MONEY
.saved is money earned and the best

place to save money on your"Clothing --purchases is
to take advantage of our DISSOLUTION sale of eve-

rything in the store at ONE-THIR- D OFF-o- f regular
prices. The whole stock is included. Every suit

every Overcoat every Bicycle. Suit every pair
of Trousers every Boys' Suit all --Children's Cloth-
ing all Hats all Shoes all Furnishings.

EACH
and every article of this season's make the

richest the best the most stylish to be obtained
anywhore and all marked at original price nothing
has been changed you can make your own calcula-
tion. Just deduct ONE-THIR- D and pay us the rest.

Robinson, Chery & Co.S
s

MAYEK & VETTIT.
Itcnahlo Outfitters.

COME
io today and inspect this mas-
sive and lieauliful nitce of fur-
niture. It will Rive the finishing
touch to that room of jour-- .

Credit is joura for the asking,
with terms as easy as you chooe
to mai.o tueiu.

s k I

This band o in e Oalc
Sideboard, beautiful-
ly S12.5

only
carved and finished

i leaver & rettit,f Itellable Outfitters, '
415-41- 7 7th St. N. W. "J

DON'T
YOU NEED

A NEW SUIT
or an Overcoat ? We do not belf evo

you arc billing to pay XtEGUL.AU
lirices wlien we are an en-
tire stock of winter clothing at less
than whole&ale cost.

$40,000 Worth
of Suits and
Overcoats
Consigned to us'
for Quick Sale.

ol Suits heavy
warm and elegantly

taJloied also Chiiot S5.00and Kersey ucicoais
MorlliSS

Clwvlot, Casimerp,
Worsted, and Tweed
f uiib aleo tine Kertey S7.50and Mcliou Coat:.

Worth 812.
Kersey, Milton, and

Heaver 0crcuats and
Clay Diaco-na- l

Worsted and Chcv $10.00lot ults
M orlli 810.

H. Dyrenfortli & Co., I
S 621 Pa. Ave. N. W.,

Under Metropolitan Motel.

8SXDG3SSSSX303eO333SSa3S3
Stylish Dressers Pronounce the

HESS EGG - TOE SHOE

THE CORRECT SHAPE

. IIcss' Sons 931 Pa. Ave.
e3SS333S3GXD333SGSSl

THE ANALYSIS
of Dr. W. M. Mew. formerly analytical
chemist of the Smithsonian Institution, and
more recently with other scientific branches
of the Government, proves the Rational Cap-
ital Brewing Company's Golden aele and
Mnnchner Beer to be what it is claimed to he,
THE BEST.

NATIONAL CAPITAL BREWING CO

Cor. D anl 14th Sts. S. E. Tel. 222

Dress Suits
FOR 1IIRE. Garner & Co.

Cor 7;h un.l II Sis. 2V.W.

W.L. Douglas $0
F!NE"4 SHOES 0

2j Arc worn by those who
n . 21 have been in the habit

A k of paying high prices
for shoes, because

they are just as
good in Style,
Fit, and WEARING

QUALITIES as those
costing from $5 to

7- - JtJ

TWs It ear
"O. K."
TkeUtMt

Sljle.

xKBf 148 Styles (S.vP
yMywi RrZ&jSB

The lngut vwictyto teltct frora la the dtjr.

A FIT GUARANTEED.
See them at our exclusive store,

1105 Pennsylvania Ave,

ES225EEKKESJffi2E2Za2K3E!2j3

We Acknowledge
No Competition!

The simple, plain talk of the mighty
dollar is our great argument.

We arc selling

Men's
Itiueand Mack Oicrcoats. TZ Cfl

warm and stjll.h, north Slu 4'4,UU

Men's
ery ohliy Overcoats, fit

for any inan'b wear, well worth
--", fur $10
Men's

MnctiV All-- ol mnts.
wi n ado :uul triiuiueJ,anU
ptrfect-Mttl- i .. $1.50
Men'

Casimcro Suits
jroud eaters $4.50
Men's

Klegaut Suits in Assorted
.Maleiials well worth, 12. $6.50
Men's

Lxm Tme Suits, elegmtly
trimmed, perfect II itinn, woith

20 ; ; $10 g
U Children's Suits.
FJ 1.VUI) Children's buitb. realaaluo f I

E J) I

Children's Suits.
fj .0j Children suits, a splendid as- -

suriioQuu
SI-4- SI 75 and $2.

WOUTII DOUBLE.
2.000 pairs of Children's Knee Pants

gmid oues at 20c, 25c, COc aud 0c.
B"st value cer offered here or any-

where.

H, FRIEDLANDER & ERO.

Corner 9ih and E sts. m

2!33SlBSEaE22iSri2

MORI? OF SMITH'S LETTERS

Police Piling Up Evidence Against
the Swindler.

Otuer Army Officers Itectled Ili-K--

Kiii Nolutt From tlio Clever
Kellow.

The preliminary hearing of Ewiniller
Frederick Hiniili in police court jealeril.iy
hrouht out eeeral olLur nist.iiii.cb of tliu
man"i. raM,ality. The police ueliec thftt
Kinitll has bieu HjMemalliJlly working
prorulnpnt Army and Navy oUiUals in the
aty liy nienui. of Ills forged letters.

In eatli case he id imaged to roughly
imitate the signature of the man wimw
name lie usetl, and there is no meaiibor
knowing in luw manj cusch he van

U.iM, night another letter whUli the man
had bint to an Army officcr,.n.sklug the
loan or 10, wab turned over to Uetectlve
BojU, or headquartcrb, and will be used ab
evnlcnte against Smith. It is in the
same hand as tbobe bent to Commodore
Melville and Dr. Hammond, hut, us In the
case of the commodore, the Army officer
became suspicious ami refused to send the
amount until lie had invesUgated. The
letter wne oddres-e- d ti Dr. Anthony
llcgen, No 1001 I street northwest, and
delivered by rnesngcr. Dr. Uegen is a
retired surgeon, who wns lately Hationed
in this city.

The note was almost Identical with that
sent to Dr. Hammond, ai described In The
Evening Times of jesterday. The reference
to Gen. Stanton, the officer in command of
the paj corps of the Army, and Io Major
Muhlenberg, the officer stationed here,
showed that Smith wastlioroughlj ramlliar
with army life and the n.ovcincnts of
offlcer3. The letter reads as follows:

Washington, D. C, Oct. 10, 180C.
My lic.r Colonel: Have just got to the

city in distress. Cannot possibly see Stan-
ton or Muhlenlicrg before Monday. Pome
scamp relieved ine of my purse on tram
or else I lost it. 1 desire to avoid pub-
licity In till mutter. Please send me til-
th e hearer SHJ lien dollars). I will have
the pleasure to call Monday to pay iuv re-
spects and the above loan. Please oblige
and send inclosed sealed. Yours fraler

nally, w E. WATERS.
Lieutenant Colonel. U. s. A.

It is said that Smith sent a similar note
to a retired army officer living at the
Portland. It Is not known, ho never, if he
obtained any money rrom the gentleman.

SIGNALS WILT., HE USED.

Flagmen Arc Not to lie Stationed ut
Street Ilnllwnj" CroHsiinjH.

An lufurmal meeting was held jesterdai-betwee- n

President Dunlup or the Capital
Traction Company and President Harries
and Secretary Coleman of the Metropolitan
Company with the District Commissioners.

The responsibility for the accident at
Ninth street and Pennsjlvaula avenue was
discussVd and the necessity for some set-
tled sjstctu of running the cars across in-
tersections considered.

The meeting was not prearranged , the
visitors happening to call at the same
lime, but the issue was naturally raised
by reasun of the coincidence.

If the conference amounted to anything
derii.ite it was that there will be no order
Issued requiring flagmen at the crossings,
and runner, that the Commissioners will
insist, upon il settled permanent system
or signals for the running of the cars on
the rapid transit lines; that the signals
must, lie agreed to by both companies and
submitted in writing for the approial or
the Commissioners at an early date.

President Dunlup insisted, also, that thero
shall be an order Issued giiing the oldest
road, which is the Capital Traction Com-
pany, 'the right of way. This was not'
seriously opposed by President Harries,
and it is probable such an order will soon
be promulgated.

.m m

IJEEp" WATEH COJIMISSION.

Hoard td Num.- - tin; California Harbor
Appointed.

The river and harbor bill, passed at the
last session or Congress, contained a pro-
vision that the location of a deep water
harbor In the State of California should
be determined by a commission to be tom-posc- d

of a'Naval officer, to be detailed
by the Secretary of the Navy, an officer
of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, to be
detailed by tile superintendent, and three
civil engineers, to be appointed by the
President. The board has been organized
as follows:

Detailed by the Becretary of the Navy,
Rear Admiral John p Walker.

Detailed by the superinlendeur or tlirs
Coast and Geodetic Survey, Assistant
Augustus F. Rogers.

Appointed by tho.President, William H..
Burr of New York. George S. Morrison

J or New York, Richard. T. Morgan or.

s.T;,.,. "i "X ' V 'V

LOST BY FIRE Hi FLOOD

Hsrb r 'Master Reports On

River Front Disasters.

HE WANTS A' LARGER BOAT

Specific Losncm That Slight Have
lleen Avoided AlMiremilo of Half u
Million Collars Experience With
lec UurucH DtiiuuKCK 'I hut Could
Only lie SuriiiHud.

The District Commissioners, under date
or the lDth Instant, required of Harbor-
master Sutton a statement showing the
principal losses by lire and flood, along
the river rrontor this city during the past
sixteen years, the object being to demon-
strate Uie lalue or a larger harbor boat
than the District now possesses.

Tills statettient will be presented In con-

densed lorin to CongicsS as an argument
In favor of Hie appropriation of i?50,000
asked lor to purchase a Iron
harbor, fire. Ice, and wrecking boat. The
showing made or the aggregate specific
losses in the time spcuried is nearly half a
million dollais, wiUiln District territory
alone, to say nothing of the recent big lass
at Alexandria and other losses that can
only be estimated.

The object Is to prove to Congress that
the presence or such a boat as that con-

templated In the estimate would hare
alerted the loss of this large volume of
property, or at least a large proportion
or it.

The harbor master refers first to the
winter or 1 180, when the iner was frozen
to a depth of twelve iuihcs, and sajs that
when the Ice thawed and broke up In the
Georgetown channel it gorged at the forks
of the channel, causing the water to back
up In the low parts of the city.

COST OF A GOUGE.
This gorge, he sai, cost hundreds of

thousands or dollars, the exact amount of
which can only besurmlscd. It mlglilhave
been preicnted had there been a large ice
boat at command to help expel the ice.

There was a repetition of this freeze in
lbSa, when tug boatB were hired at a
cost of 1,700 to clear Hie river from the
Aqueduct Bridge down, giving the ioo
above the bridge a channel to escape and
preienting a gorge.

In 1885 there were aliout ten inches of
Ice on Uie river. One tide of the draw at
Uie Long Uridge was chocked up, but the
tugs finally dislodged the ice and prevented
an overflow. The work of the tugs cost
$750.

The river was freuof ice thereafter until
the winter of 1b'j--!- 3, when there was
anuther freeze to the depth of fourlet n
Inches. Congress appropriated the money
for hiring lugs to break the Ice. Flvu
boats worked tenjiajs,aiid theexpense was
$),8i:i.43. Independently uf this, how-eic- r,

the Peiinsjliauia Railroad Company
hf red two tugs, at un apgregat ecost of $000
to prevent damage to its bridge.

Four lug boats were again necessary
during the winter of , for the pur-ptis- e

of breaking the ice and clearing Hie
channel. They worked ten days and the
bill of expenses footed up ?3,C(;y.C0.

LIST OF FIRE LOSSES.
A partiHl list of the large fires which

have uccurred along the river Iroi.t during
the sixteen jears is also submitted, together
wiUi the aggiegate losses.

No dates are giicn, but the statement
proceeds as follows

"Two hjdraullc mud machines, which
cost ?250,nUO cadi, damaged to the ex-

tent or S100.000.
"Statuer W W. Corcoran, total loss,

$35,000.
'Steamer Lad) of the Lake, total loss,

530,000.
'Steamer W. W. Coil, total loss, 520,-00-

"steamer Ella, total loss, 55,0o0
"Steamer Joe lll.iikburn. damage, S500.
"Sleainer Washington, total loss, 515,-00-

"Steamer Minerva, damage, $000."
Other losses arc grouped, as follows

Notional Capital lie Compani's stable,
twice burned, SW.OoO; RUci's stable and
sixtj horses, 520.000; Johnsons Brothers
stable anil file burses, St'.OoO; Willis'
Ue huue, the file hiing the worst th it en r
occurred on the river front, about twenty
houses beingdniiiaged by lire, 535,000, John
Miller's mud ni.ulilrc, 510,000; garbage
reduction plant, 550,000.

Hundreds of small fires are mentioned,
all of which lould have len extinguished
l) a fire boat, and then there is an item
of $15,000 loss In damage to seven
small boats caused by the steamer George
Lcary, on September 20, 1800.

The Lcary was blown Ioov from her
wharf by the hurricane and dm en into
the other craft.. It is the belief of the
harlKirmuster that a I oat of the proper
size could have towed the Leary out of the
raj of the smaller boats and prevented the
damage.

Mr button says also that If the harbor had
been proilded with a wrecking bout the
Mary Washington, which sank October
could have Iieen pumped out and $2,000
damage preicnted.

Special attention Is called to the fact
that the United Slates navy yard and the
arsenal are In constant danger of fire, and
that In no emergency could assistance be
rendered by the Blackburn, the present
harlKir boat With this the statement
closes.

nEALTII OFFICEH ItEPORTS.

Oetull Proceedinr-- or Ainorlctin Pul-ll-

Health Association.
Dr. W. C. Woodward, District health

officer, was authorized by the Commission-
ers to attend the annual convention of tlio
American rubllu Health Association, and.
in his capacity as delegate, returns a re-
port of the principal acts of that body
which might be considered as of Interest
to the District constltuencj--. He also de-

tails some ot his observations while away.
Referring to the garbage question, Dr

Woodward sais: "The committee on the
disposal of garbage was in favor of,tlie
cremation method." Ho adds, that ex-
periments, of which the association had
knowledge, are now being made m Ger-
many that will determine the
of burning garbage with the general refuse
of the city.

Since Washington is debating the pro-
priety of adding to the present facilities
a plant for the burning of refuse not
classed as garbage, the news frora Ger-
many may be said to be or importance
locally.

Dr. Woodward sajs the city of Buffalo,
where the convention was held, uses the
reduction Bjstem for the disposal of gar-
bage, and that the plant is located four
miles from the city limits.

In the discussion of sanitary affairs the
association took the grounds that municipal
authorities are as responsible for the safety
of those compelled to remain In their school
houses as they are for thesnfely of those
compelled to cross their bndges;'and should
be held to the same accountability for the
absence of suitable sanitary appliances or
for the failure to provide for the proper
construction of fire escapes.

D1STIUCT NOT HESPONSIIILE.

ConiiiilHsloiiiTH Defuse to Kc'lmburxe
Mr. Alexander forStorm Damages.
Columbus Alexander presented to the

Commissioners recently n claim for reim-
bursement for losses incurred during the
storm of September 20, tin- - hurricane hat-
ing blo'ivn down a tree fronting his premi-
ses to the damage ot his residence, on New
York avenue, between Ninth and Tenth
Rtreels.

He asked the District, through the Com-
missioners, to reimburse him. The board
jesterday informed Mr. Alexander that it
did not regard the District as responsible
for the ruin wrought by a wind storm.

Had a tin roor been blown from a dwell-
ing against a street tree, thereby ruining
the shade qualities of that particular tree,
the District, the Commissioners say. would
not think of demanding pay for damage
from the owner of the house.

Hahn's Cork-so- le Shoes
Keep the feet dry and vrarm
und cost no more than ordinary

Uses At aU our Mtrte storsj.

t

SAMhTAO

GREAT HOUSEFURNISHING
RABWIVAT.-DO- N'T MISS IT!

Having been compelled to move from the Inter-Ocea- n

Building, I have located at 731 9th street N. W., at which
place, being under lower rent, I shall be in a position to

thtrentire stock of Houscfurnishing Goods, bought of
T. Augenstein, at the lowest prices ever heard of. Bear
in mind, I have no connection with any other store in
town, and it is hardly necsssary for me to quote prices,
for in the past 3o years no house has ever been able to
meet my quotations.

I beg to thank my friends and the public for their
most liberal patronage while in the Inter-Ocea- n Building,
and regret that I was compelled to stop the sale. How-

ever, I shall be ready with a full force of salespeople to
serve you promptly

Thursday Morning, October 22, at 8:30.

Here Are a Few Prices Taken Haphazard

tic. Glass Fruit I'latei I'c
flc. Tutnhlera I'c
So. Wine Glauses I'c
flc. .Mouse Traps 2c

3c10c Straw 3plalier
IOc. GIjish Itulter Dishes 4c
It. mid Sc Fancy Glass

I'ilchcrs , 9c

23c. Tin CutTaa 1'ols 7c

18c. White China Flatters.. 7c

30a Glass Cakn flutes 9c

$ S. SAMSTAG, $
731 9th Street N. W.

tftt&ofTHE RINK,t
V Has been visited during

DREDS taking advantage of

SALE OF FINE FURNITURE CARPETS LACE
CURTAINS UPHOLSTERV GOODS WALL PAPER, Etc.

We expect even LARGER CROWDS TODAY. THIS
IS YOUR GREATEST CHANCE OF THE. SEASON.

We are frank to admit business has not been up to
our expectations. WE HAVE TOO MUCH STOCK. IT
MUST BE SOLD.i

i CASH OR

Such PRICES as theset move it quickly.

JiCO Parlor-Suite- s 1103.00x IIM Chamber hUiiei 100.00
ST5 Sidcbaards. ... fio.oo
J5U Hat Itick8j..... 33.00
IfjChioa Closets... 30.00
t 0 Chiffoniers . .., - B.50

l5I!ox Conches ... 0.85
15 IleedRcckers.. . S.03

Such' VALUES as these are to be fouiid in EVERY
DEPARTMENT during THIS WEEK.

t - --C- ASH OR

Lansburgh's Furniture Rink, f

FllKU HAWKINS CAPTUUED.

He Is a Jfoturlonx Chnrncter Long
Wanted by tho 1'ollcc.

".Freddie" Hawkins, a notorious colored
desperado, Mhoni the tol.ee hale wanted
for the past three months, wns captured
yesterday by Patrolman I'arliam of the
Third precinct alter the hottest kind of a
chase

Hawkins and the patrolman saw each
other in the vicinity or Washington Cirtle
about 3 o'clock, and then the run began.
The patrolman was astride his wheel, but
despite the handicap "Freddie" led the
way through the greater part of George-
town, away up the canal, twisting and
doubling with the strategy of n fox and
the flcetuess of a deer, until finally he
was chased to the miry flats trad there cor-

nered. The fact of his lonely surroundings
did not deter the doughty patrolman from
closing and gathering "Freddie" in. lie
came to the statiou like a lamb, but

when the cell door clanked be-

hind him.
Hawkins is wanted for having murder-

ously assaulted a man ill the Third pre-

cinct about three months ago. He is the
man who was implicated in the killing of
Den shepard in Georgetown some three
years ago, for which crime his alleged ac-

complice is now serving a lire sentence.
His arrest is regarded as Important, as he
is an bad man.. .

Adterxo to lienlstrntlon.
Two reports were submitted to the Com-

missioners yesterday from the committee
appointed to investigate the standing or
the College of Dental Surgery,
which Is an applicant for registrations
under the new law. The commissioners
dcclined'to give out the contents of either,
but It is stated that the majority was
adverse to the right of the college to be
registered. One member of the committee
dissented. It Is understood the majority
renort was signed by the chairman of the
committee, Dr. W. P. Carr, and three!
others, ahd the minority report was maue
by Dr. Odcll.

m .
n,.vu ii Snrtvltnnknd Horse.

If Daniel Frisbey's temper had not got-

ten the better of him yesterday he would
not have stopped on Pennsylvania avenue
to chastise his horso. Agent Babbit of
ilie Humane Society was passing and re-

monstrated with Frisbey, who challenged
the officer's authority. In the parley the
fact was disclosed that Frisbey's horse
was suffering with a sore back and the
wi., .trie nrnntnlh ri'mnVPfl tn the Virst
precinct station house, where he left $5
for his appearance in me ponce com i mis
morning

Veteran Putrlotio League.
The members of the McKlnley Union

Veterans' Patriotic League, met last night
to make arrangineuis for a grand rally
vi Inch it is proposed to hold next Tuesday
nlght. To this meeting, which will be
held at G. A. If. Hall, all soldiers are In-

vited as well as nil old soldiers friends.
Speakers of notefwill be on haud to

and instruct the audience. Twenty-'thre- e

neiv members were enrolled last
night, among them being eight members
ot the House and two Senators.

Columbian Debnti'M.
The C luniDiiui Law 1cikh1 Hcnatifg So-

ciety has organized. The question for next
Saturday evening, October 24, is: "Re-
solved, That tho United States should begin
the free and unlimited C'P-ngc- , cf silver at
the ratio of 16. to 1." For the following
Saturday evenfus, October 31, is: "Re
solved, Thattho people of the United States
should Indorse the Chicago platform.'-- 'This discussion, to exclude Uie financial
question,

S. 731 9th St. f

offer

TER

25c. CIolli Covered Ilookj, Q.
popular uutliors Ju

GOo. Cups and .Saucers, loz. ZuC
(These arc com) quality While Chinu)

90c. Clitnn Uueh Iluw! mid r.
rilchcr 43U

81.00 Act Knives und forks.. JlJC

The onltie stock which. Is n com
plnle lino of Cliluu. Tin and Aste
AYnre, Crockery, TTft etc., etc.,
tnusl be sold In 30 Iayn. As somo ol
the prices are rhllcitluusly low, we
shall bo compelled to limit the
quantities. t

e?"
New York Avenue,

Bet. 13th ami Sts.

the past two days by HUN- -
this ONE WEEK'S SLAUH.

CREDIT.i

are bound to move it and

510 Lice Curtains SG.50
Si Lace Carta, ns 3 35
&.50Lace Curtains 1.05
$3 Tapestry Tortieres 3.35
SlSatiu Derby Tab e Covers... 1.05 tSI Upholstery Goods.. 05 c
73c. China bilk Oc
IMc. Japancso Drapery Oc t

i
CREDIT. - t

FRIDAY'S Hlr. BENEFIT.
Ei ery Show in Town'will AkMhI atthe Flsk

fH,.m oor salJ',r"r his benefit at the l!t-fe-

r't " Kr,,la- -

.y? . , eiery one approacned hasgenerously. There seems no rea-
sonable doubt that a large crowd wii beSXiMafB,?!e ot ndrs wX'fi Pro-''"- " 13 or the nithesiE2i",!rJle ."Wciice. and the reason of

tlian general "y.

Vrf.K,. ' anu almost, Hopeless- -lv ill ills m',..a..re..tal'K :. tl'ls occasion
mnL.Vi.i v" ." Kenerous purse toas comfortabla as possible.f,,!!. cflramttee In charge ot the programthemselves, after the first daviiV.

ctfers frum nil the "tilts inthe city. The program will represent ucombination of the pick ot the attractions,the best in Washington boiled down.
i.r?m.VTn? Sunshine ot Paradise Al-
ios ." w hlcli is at the Lnrayotte,, will hecontributed the Vcrdl Ladles' quartet, andthe male quartet. Swift and Chase; Field-ing, the marvelous juggler, and a coupleof others will come up rrom the National.Manager Clark, ot Weber's Olympta, hasoffered the pick of his really excellentbill. Agues Evans and Nettie Ilurfman.the travesty stars, and the Whitnev Drolli-er-

musical novelty artists, have been
selected. Features from "Coon Hollow,'-"-

Bunch ot Keys'," and "When LondonSleeps " will all be In the long and strong
bill. It jon haven't Iieen asked to takea ticket, go nsk some one.

MTJSTAPIIA. HEY THESENTED.

His Predece-H- or Introduces Him to
the Secretary of State.

Mavrojem Hey, the Turkish minister,
presented his successor, llitstapha Tunsin
Bey, and the latter's secretary, to the
Secretary of State in the diplomatic par-
lor, yesterday afternoon.

The retiring minister expects to present
his letters of recall to the President withina week, and will leave shortly after-
wards for Constantinople, stopping some,
time en route in Paris.

Fan for tin Pupils.
During the noon half-hou- r yesterday

the boys and girls of the Eastern High
School were afforded much amusement by
the payment of a novel bet, wagered be-
tween Messrs. Yount and Todd, on the out-
come or the ca-le- t appointments, which were
made Monday.. The wager st!pulaid ibatthe loser should ride the wlnnerln awhcel-tiarro-

up and down in front of the school
five times. Told was the winner, and
Yount proceeded to carry out his part of
the contrast.

Stnti' of the Gold Reserve.
Tho Treasury gol i at the close of business

stood at S121.Br.0,073 The
d.il'swithdrawalsntNe'.v York were $2.1.'!.-70-

There were deposited $57,000 in
gold In exchange for currency.

Wouldn't Xon r.il.
To have yirir vacant house advertised
until yon have It under' rent? We are
ready to do 11 at very- ihinc. Come and"s:iii.,nt it . v. THE TIMES' KEAL
ESTATE EUItEAU.

Gsasnaans-ir.iTinnnEriassnnas- .-

n FOR FIFTY YEARS! g
B MRS. WiNSLOW'S 5
p SOOTHING SYRUP g
S is uccii c I b? Mi! ions cf S
y lortbe'u' ChilJrj'i while Teething tor S
2 0TcrflItyysJ.rs. It soothes the child, fi
id softens tic gams, alleys all piin, curej A
I Yrfuri mile, andis the beat rimedr for !
q diarrhcea. - M
S Twentyflvo cents a bottlW S
BBBEHKBKBIEEEEKHBBBKBBBEKIH

JOHNBTONS. 729 7TH.

Sugar
DOWN AGAIN,!

4?
Wo raake another M9Tnriar raid on Uie price of 13

jjcsi. f raiiKiin uranuiateu uugar we
would eaudidlv advise you in buy
Sugarnow 2,500 ik u nd fortoday's
trade at 4 4 cents.

m Best Butterlne re- -

ffi duced Tor today to
I f 14 cents per pound
I JLaW we would callI T jour careful atten

tion to the quality
of these goods-th- ey keep better and
taste sweeter than the best Elgin
butter.

Arbuckle'R Coffee is
not a new, untriedI8c IiackngeCoffee ou
tiroo.ioij naie .rie"i
their package Cof- -
lee au jears luck

it is better now tba n ever heron
20,000 jKiunils to go today at la 2

cents a package.

Table Corn Meal
grojnd only for15 table use makes

cakes-to-d- aj's

de-
lightful

special price,
18 cents a sack.

Candy.
Q tffi iwiiiikL' ..t Hn.l-n- n Stlfl-- ITlll

Full Long Stick CanUy-- ah flavors ff
to ui boiti loajy iur a tccis iur

KjUUlJ.

Gum Kr.
Drops Jt"

4,000 iwunds of Delicious Large
Gunulrop Candj--, red and white
colors, to go for half price, 5 cents
iiound Hie French Mlsed Candj--, 7
cents tola-- , and Chocolate llnis,
Wlntergri'en and Peppermint Lozen-
ges to go at 10 cents pound.

Prunes
New 5c.

1,200 pounds of Large New Ore-
gon Sweet Prunes will be sold to-
day at half value-S- T cent per pound

eiery one bngbt every one per-
fect.

Flour Free!
Today we will give a 40-ce- sack

of Lily Best Pat-- Flour to each pur- -
tiaser of cu' pound of test

Mixed Tea -- UuniKjwder
Tea or 3 ixiumls of t Jaa
and Mocha Coffee.

t4 cents.
4.000 do u mis iifthtKe Small. Lo:iik

cler i;uarantoeil-tt)r- y run famiill In
tait .nut ffiTiriifnL fur .iuv nn.t
covins uu from 25 to 40 cents g
eacu.

Washboards,
2." ctuUn350 are to go fo- -

for less than atheir vali.e. by-
way of a leader

11 cents takes the Botird.

Cottolene.
DDIPC PUT on Cottolene

uUI ilay trai ihnni

Iian.

Pepper 8c.
Today we will sell the Best Tatle

Pepper, either whole or. ground, at
8 cents for a quarter iiound. Also
Cinnanion,Ginger,Allspice,Cloiesnnd
Mustard Included at same siiecnl
sale whole or ground.

--4 P" Today we will ell
600 pounds of

I F Large Fat Mai kerel
I f t at J 2 cents per

JL M imiiud they arc
magnificent for

breakfast soak them 24 hours ror
broiling.

Soap 3c.
Star Soap Borax Soap RoseSoap
these three best brandslnthe world

will be sold today at 3 cents eachper cake. The Best Cincinnati O leine.
4 2 cents a cake.

v The Java andJf Mocha Coffee salesI I are running very
1 w heavj-- we have ad- -J J vertised this Coffee

largely because we
believe In It ourselves todav we
will give 5 pounds of Best Gran.
Sugarto each purchoserof 3 pounds
ot tbis magnificent brand- -

Brooms 10c
The 25-ce- Large Green Three-strin- g

Carpet Brooms are on with
the specials today at 10 cents each.

J A There Is a great
Jf M demand for Flour

-- . at our selling pricesII f 30 cents for aJ V sack, or $4.25 per
barrel, for Best

Family Flour today.

There will be a
great run on our20 newstock of Canned
Soups at their re-
duced price today
the Chicken. To-,t- e,

mato.Ox Tall 20 cents for the
large cam.

Ammonia 5c.
' Todav we will sell 500 bottles of

Ammonia and 400 bottles Largo
Blue at 5 cents each or half their
value.

Housefurnishings. -
Washboards. 1 1 cents.cacli. worth

25 cents. Coal Hod'. 14 cents each,
worth 30 cents. Fire Shovels. :t
cents each, worth 10 cents. Buck-
ets. 10 ccuts each, worth 20 cents.
Flour Sieves, C cents each, worth
15 cents. Coal Sieves. 7 cents each,
worth 15 cents. Clothes 1'liis.tnree
dozen for C cents. Brooms. 10 cents
each, worth 23 cuits. Scrub brushes.
5 cents each, worth lOcents. Tooth-
picks. 4 cents package, worth 10
cents.

Corn K
Starch Jw.

800 packages of Best Corn Starch
bt. Kt.r. ;isi,ln tn it, nt . ..mtn

per luckage today The Alpha
aim rutiume.s icnis a

pacKage.
Today 500 packages of Pea-
nuts,3c worth 5 cents eaili,

a Mill be sold at 3 icnU'i a3 nacka ep.

I Johnstons, T29 Tth St

THE BUSY CORNER,
8th and Market Space.

S.KAUS&C0.

We Haven't
Honey to burn, but we
have the biggest bargains
in Washington, which we
are continually scorching
with our torch of low
prices.

Scorching Values from Our

Linen Comer, by the

Elevator,

200 J ZW Honey Comb Tw--1

Dozen els, size 16x38 20

loo f Z Heavy All -- linen

Dozen Huck and L'repe Towels,
(size20x40 1 21c

75 (22-inc-h Cotton Bird--
Pieces eye, full ten - yard

(pieces 36c
sSTExtra Heavyweight

i5 All-lin- en Barnsley Twill-

edPieces Table Damask, 62 in.
wide ARn

ioo
r -- &4 Extra QuaUty

Chnille Table Covers,Covers (with heavy fringe $.3 9

200
5F"4--4 Extra Quality

Covers
- Chenille Table Covers, pre-
tty, bright patterns... 39 q

i5o Pin
Cush )ESab'n-covere-

d
in all colors,

ions 250

ioo
f SLinen-fringe- d Do- y-

Dozen lies, size 16x16, warranted
( fast-color- ed borders 3 c

KBHRemnants of Tabla
Damask in 2, 2h and 3 yard

Renr i ltliguii dl IKsa llloil iiall
nants 1 rains full rilniihm1 liolf

bleached, and led

Turkev Red.

s, 1 ! mm
8th and flarket Space.

Bring the
Children.

Let its clothe them
as ive kiwzu hoiv
stylishly and moder-
ately. We have a
m a gn ifi cent assort-
ment to select from
both in Suits and
Overcoats.

The &aits 3nd Overcoats ire are sell-
ing or inen are the best ot any pre-
ceding season. Etozant OTercoats, in
Ml on Krrseyaud leaver at Ion eat

prices.

New York Clothing House,
311 Seventh Street

Come in
and look

and so out and look:
somewhere else, if you I
want to. We're not afraid Ito have you.

We know this we are
lowest our stock offers
tho greatest variety it's
the only complete line of I
House- - furnishings in
Washington we're
proud of the values and

"Your Credit Is Good."
Who can make a hotter

showing?

House & Herrmann, I
Liuerai &
Cor. Tth and I Sis. N.W. f

The road to-
ll I I Is paved with good intentions. e are
flCLL to1'1-- IVs Jroar intention to pravida

yourself with good, warm underwear
for the winter. Carry out that intention by
getting ours which are Bcecc- - VI Olined-- at HOC
ADLER'S, 7th St.and Mass. Ave.N.W.

SUITS TO ORDER
SoiiUaluenow....,
S0 valuo now....
Sit value now.... ..810

HORTON C. STOUT & Co.
1201 r Street X. .

Pure Old Berkshire Rye.
Highly recommended for medical use St

lull quart, iec lull pint, Kc lull halt-pin- t,

bold only by T. .t G. BUSlf.
S51 Seventh Street N. W.

THE INDEPENDENT IGE
CO.'Sjellow v;agons deliver dai-
ly to all parts of the city and
Mount Pleasant their superior
quality of KENNEBEC ICE at
lowest rates. Office 910 Pa. ave.
and 3108 "Water st,

A- ,Vw.- - . , $GhtiiE2S&!&teaig1&-- - ''?StiliS0iifr .gBiyktjiaisBKV;, i j ,.


